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Exchangq of technical- inf,o,snation and experienie in the fieldr of-ryl3:I-9gglg,
::i
I  .::  :f.l.rr  :  ;  ' 
I
"[n a,grcenent was reccntly cbncluded" bctwccn thc Commission  of
thc Europea.n Conimunities a:rd. the firia ot,,Kernkraftwer:k Stad,e CmlH (tcfS)
for the exchange of information a:rd. bi'irdii3frde -1ii1'tli6*.fib1d'*oi-'ifie1dbja.
,pg1^rer plarrtq,, T,his. is thc f"i,rst agrecmcnt tp be signed.,under the terms of
Notico C 3O/L publiBhed in the.Officia.l- Gazette of the Europear Comm-unities,
I i{arch 1969,,
';; ::  ' "  'i.;-re irrfornation to be subseqqcntly cornmunicated  to the Commission
1:i-s'made avai-'lable'to  thei:l,Iernbbr Statcs and thc firm cortcerne0  pursu'ant to
Article 13 of thc Euratom Treaty e:rd in accordance with thc procedure laid
down therein. In return, the Conmission emplo;rs actlve measures to facilitate
the 'communication, ova^luation 'aud. utilization  of' whaterrCr of its  various
depa,rtmentsr experj-ence:  artd.'knor^lhow is  rclcva,:nt: to the constructin rand.
' operaiion of the'6'30'!fi,fe pressurizcd wa*er reactor installation" 
'
't  "  ,  'In  this cnnrtection:it is rorth rccalli-ng that thc Europcart  Cbmmunityts
measures for promoting nuclear'power plant construction artd operation were
introd.uced as far back as 1961 with thc Programme of Participation" They were
dmed, on the orLe hand; at encouragrng nuclbar power"plarrt construction by
'mearbibf financial contributions and, on the othcr band, at coflecting  the
inform'atj-on  and experienc'er acqu'ired irr the conbtruct'ion arrd. operation of such
' power plarrts"and:making it  accessiblc, in  accordanbe with the provisions
:of thc E[uatom Treaty, to all  thos'e entitlbd to receivc it  in  the Community
'r countries. Thus: Euratom contribirted. a t,otaf of J2,OO0'rOO0 u"a. to thc cost
of fj.ve nuclear power plants und.er the Prograrnme orf Participation. The
gencrators in gucstion werc the Garigliano (1!O Ulrlc) .trd Latina (eOO'lfWe) in
Italy,  the joii'rt Franco-Belgian projcct (266 tntr,lc) at Chooz, Gund.remmingen
(237 tltt,le) i-n Itaty  e,nd Dodewaard (5f.lo  i,,Iufc) in the Netherlands"
Oxchange procedurc
The Contracts of Participation provided for several methods of
comrnunica.ting  the informe.tj-on and experience d.esircd by thc Commissiont
namely, direct transmissioh'"of tcChiir-Od,I'-do-cumentation  and submission of
reports by the contract-holders thcmselves a.s well as by engineers seconded
by the Comni-ssion  and interestcd ind.ustrial firms and suppliers"
Sirailar obligations to commurricate the technrcal knowhow i.n thcir
possession were also assumed by the power pla"nt companies which had" applied
for  and becn grantcd. Joint Enterprise status, i"€",  Linger (23? tr{'!.I") end
Obrigheim  ( 283 I{trle ) ,Thc Commission has so far receivcd 21833 technical d.ocuments from
the seven nuclear power pla"nts" The 12 Euratom engineers seconded to these
fants  at one tine or anothcr for scveral years have compiled. ltl  tcchni.cal
reports on the constnrction and operation of the facilities"  Sla,rry firmst
institutes and utilitics  have availed. thernselves of the opportunity to send
their own pcrsonncl to thc ple,nts ald altogether detached for varying period.s
210 engrneerls, 'frorn'whom, a further 1ll  reports have originated""
,  ..-,,,  f:.qs , figures affprd. only an approxirnatg ide,q.,gf ,the flow pf
inrdfmatiTrf iiiider*the"Cbiitracts_Of -?d:rttdtpati611*and*from-t'he-.Ioiflt"Et1ter-
prises, Apart ftom the technical documentatiotr., considerable importance attacheg
to the d.i.rect trarrsmission of knowhow errd experience. The Commission has
accordingly orgarrized. since I)62 r*ne general or special information meetings
ooneerning the n-uclear ,powcr plan-ts I,isted. above"  ,  i
'sigrlficance of the excha-rige system,
.  t.  .1.  ,,  :  '  r.'.  '  ,l  |il.,\  ,t:.1
Thc results of this  system to d.atc havc shown thati' quite apart
from the transmission of information und-or:contfact,  a conprchcnsivc,
multilateral excharrge of experience gained i-n the constructibn  ahd opcra.tion
of nuclear power planls is  o,f gteat,vaJuc..bo,the $ant operators themselves't
aJr$,' rnore ,r€centl;r, has afso ,had. i!.s, qgpercussiops .ogr d.,qvclopments in the
rcactor industry.
l'  .  :  .:  .  I
i,, .,  As a corollaryl thereforer, to 'the policy which it  initiated  of
qr?lo.lting and. disB,eilinating  ,techn:rcil,,cxper,ience  in the Communit-y. by,means
of Cnntracts qf fq.rtipi'pBtion  and Join:b }li.brprises, the Commission  has for some
years been organLztng dircct voluntery exchange of expericnce  among all
presept cr futurci pucl:e3:r po$Jer p1a4i orpe:ratgrs. Sinc,e 1,966 there have been
,.12, nle,etings af. wprking rgloups and two najor ,s;1mposia"  j
experience  has coqtributed and is .stil}  contri.buting to the avoid.ahce , or
the casier elinination .cf fauf ts or di,fflcultles  in nuclear po{er plai?t
constructiqp a+rd operation: In its  d.ra.ft text: of a new multieruiual  programme
for E"ur.atom, therefore, it  has signified, j-ts intention of supqlementing
the cxchangelof+cxperiencc  campaign with a.d, hoc meas.urres.for technological
devcl.oprnent, by,co.operation  .betwcen ,cpcr:ators,, constrrrcto,rs  and the public
authoritics  "a, -L-
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Un accord p,:rtant sur lt6charrge .d.e connaissances et drexp6rienqes
:darrs le domaine des centTafes nucl6aires est'interver,u r6cemment entre.la
Comrnisslon d.es Communaut6s Europdennes et,.la:,eentrale nucl6aire de Stade
(f<fS)"'' 'I1 stagrt,du premier ac-icra sign6 aar.s f e cad.re d6fini par Ia
Comrnunication  C '3AlI publi6e au Journal Officiel  d.es Communaut6s Europ€errnes
du I  mars 1969.  .  :
Les connaissarrces,  qui doivent 6tre cornrmrniqrrdes il'tr'a Commission
en vertu de cet accord., sont mi-ses A la d.isposition des Etats membres et des
ei,trepri.ses intdressdes, en appJ-ication de I'articLe  13 d.u Trdt6 Euratom et'
-selon 1a, proc6dure  pr6vue, par,cet 'article" En, compensation, 1a Cornmission  -
facilite  par des ft€6u.r€s:: actives 1a communicationr'  ltexploitatiorr'et ltutilisation
des exp6riences et oorrnaissaJtces  dont di"sposent ses servlces et gui  peirveitt
avoir une inrportance pour Ia construction et ltexploitation drr r6acteur A eau
pressuris6e  de 630 i',n^le
I1 faut rappeler 3u cette occasion que ltactiorr mentie par:la  ,
Communaut€  europ6en]1e pour promouvoir 1a oon$truction et Itexploitatio;r  des
centrales nucl6aires a d6but6 d.bs lrann6e l)61: avec le  progpanme de
particj-patiorr. Elle visait,  drrrne part, i  encourager 1a constmction de
gentrales nucl 6aires par rrn sou.tieir financier, et,  d.tzutre partr b rassembfer
1es connaissances,et exp6rierices acqrises lors,de la constr\rctioi'i et
ltexploitatiori de ces centra^les nucl6aires'et,conform6ment  au Trait6 Euratom,
i  les rendre accessibles i  tous'les a;rants droit  int6ress6s des Etats membres.
Dans 1e ca.d.re du programme  de participatioiL,  Euratom a aussi particip6
au financement'd"e cinq centralbs nucl6aires.pour  un montant total ,de 32 millions
d.'uurit6s de compte" If  s'agtt d.es centraies"nucl6aires de Ggrigliano (r5O irmc)
,et tatirra (ZOO t'tt'.re) en ftalie,  d.u projet commutl franco-belgg.d.e Chooz
(a66 Uwe), de Gund.remrningen (237 1.,{1,'Ie) en Allemagne et de Dodewaard" (5fr5o totl,te)
aux Pays-Bas.
l{od.alj-t6s des 6changes:  Les contrats de  participation pr6voient diff6rcnts
fr6FiE=ils-66lTTETEs-AE permettre i. la Oomrnission d"'acqu6rer Ies connaissarices
et lrexpdrience souhait6es, a savoir : 1'obligation pour les contractarrts
dradresser directement leur documerrtation technique  iL ]a Comnission et de lui
rend.re compte des recherches; Le d.6tachement dting6nieurs par }a Cornnission
ainsi que par des firmes industrielles et des entreprises charg6es de
I t approvis ionyrement.-2-
De m6me, I'obligation d.e cornmuniquer les coiinaissances  techniqrres
qutelles d6tiennent est pr6vue pour 1es soci6t6s exploitarrtes d.e centrales
auxguelles a 6t6 reconnu le statut d'entreprises comrnunes ; les centrales
nucl6aires de l,ingen ( 237 }{tde) et  dtobri-gheim  ( eB3 I'ttJe ) .
Les sept centrales nucl6aires ont adressd jusqu,ici 2833 docunents
techniques A, l-a Conrmissi-on. Les I2 ,ng6nieurs d.rEuratom,  d.6tachds aupr6s de
ces centrales depuis plusieurs anndes, ont r6d.ig6 )!l  rapports technigues
sur 1a construction et le fonctionnement des installatio;:rs. De nombreuses
entrepriscs industrielLes,  cles instituts  et d-es soci6t6s d"istributrices
d.t6lectricit6 ont fait  usage de 1a possibilit6 gui leur 6tait  offertc
dfenvoyer leur proprc personnel dans les centraleq;. ctest ainsi gutelles
ont d"6taclt€. pqur.,.dg$ p€risdes ,!hrs'orr-iloi.ni-1cr4!,i$rgro..i-ng6nieurs, .a.ureurs
de llJ  rapports" Ces chiffres ne peuvent i-ndiguer +f,etFprox.imativement f  irnportarrcc de l t apport d.es inforrnati-ons rccue j.Llies d.ans 1e cadre d.es
contralq d,e partigi-p,ation et des entreprises corrunnes. Outf.e ,Ia documentation
technique fournie .par,1eq, contractants, ltacquisitipn d.ireote de connaissances
et d.'exp6rience  :r.ev6t une trbs grandc import,ance. 0r.est,pourquoi la Co;nroission
a organis6, depuif ,196?1 neuf r6unions d.tiirformati,on -, &., cara.ctbre g6n{rp1 '
ou particulier,l  il,sujet  des centrai.es nuql6aires p16cit6es"
Signification dujyst,Pqe d.r6changes  , :r  ':
d.e ,14'conulunioation  d.e corrnei.ssances, 'pr6vue'con{factuelLement,  un vaste
e t, rnultiforme dcharrge dtexp6riences  acqprises darrs 1a'construction  et:
l t exploi't.ation' d.cs centrales nu.cldaircs s t a"v,e*re tr6s fir6cieux' pour 1t exploi-
tant lui-m6mc ct,  en firi  d.c comptc, influe 6galcment sur te d.dveloppcment
dc I' industrie nucl6aire.'
1.
C I est pourquoi 1a 0ommission, continuant  logi.quernqnt,id.ar1sr;  lR. rlg.ie
entarn6e par e11e avec Les contrats dc participation et les entreprises
comrnunes: et eonsistant i,'rnettre en vaJeur bt i  rendy'el'ais:ponibLe  1c potentiel
de connai.ssanOes iechni-gues ,eiristent d.ans 1a Commun.arrt6, a or'gailtis€;' depuis'
quelques :a:rn6es, ;un:6change direct et liLrc  de cor::raissarlces acquises par
tous Ies exploitants  d,e cent::ale nucl6aire int6resi6s, actuels ou 5  venir.
De 1966 b ce, jour les groupes d.e travail  pr6cit6s se sont r6unis d.ouze fois,
et deux s.yrnposiums ont eu licu"  La Commisision constato avcc satisfaction
que oe:t 6ehange, d.e connaissaflcss des cxploitants:d.e  centrales nucl6aires
a corrtribu6 et contribue  errcore iL 6viter ou i" surmontcr , isdment ]es
perturbations ou 1es d-ifficult6s .survcnant lors d.e la ,eonstrue*ion  er
de ltelploitaticn  des'installations.  Auqsi a-t-elle ,exprim6 d.urrs uorr,projet
ds pTo$qlnTe pJ,pqi.annuef I'intentior:  d-e compl6ter cette-adlon d.!$changc
en adoptant  d"ep diesures d.e d.6veloppemen"i ,.tcchnolqglqrer {$} seront concert6es
entre 1es 'explqltantsr les constructcurs et tes pouvoirs -prrblics" 
";